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Or Less

by Johnnie Moore

Boy, It sure pays to not let 
pur drivers license expire. 
Y t  ask a certain Mrs. Moore 
Bout It. How she’ s got to hoe 

cotton this summer to make up 
that $16.50.

* * * *
Man 0 man, politics sure are 

jumping. 1 even saw candidates 
passing out cards to one another 
In Plains this week.

* * * *
It’ s almost time for us to as

sert one of our most basic rights 
as American citizens, that of 
voting for the people we want to 

I form our government and to 
whom we want to delegate the 
powers that are necessary for 
us to have a law-abiding, prop
erly regulated population.

We of Texas also have to vote 
either for or against 14, count 
em, fourteen proposed amend
ments to our state constitution.

It’ s real necessary, I think, 
that we know what these amend
ments are before we plant our
selves In the voting booth come 
May 5. I wonder how many of us 

1 Just go down the line, depending 
on how we feel, marking either 
all for or all against everyone 
of the amendments.

I do a whole lot of sounding 
off about the government in 
this column and also 1 might 
add In personal conversations 
that I have with people, but we 
do, after all, still live In a De
mocracy, and we do still have 
a say about the laws that are 
passed. The real problem, it 
might just be, is that we just 

I don’ t assert ourselves on these 
things enough. As long as some 
legislation doesn’ t directly af
fect us too much, we are just 
complacent enough to just do 
nothing about it.

For this system of govern
ment under which we are living 
to work properly, the will of the 
people must be made known to 
the elected delegates, or else, I 
suppose they are at liberty to 
just lead us around like a bunch 
of sheep, not thinking or caring 
too much as long as we are as- 

1 sured of a pretty good and reas
onable way of life. The thing we 
are talking about is how social
ism gets started. When people 
stop thinking for themselves, 
someone else is just liable to 
take over. Where free enter
prise and inititive leaves off, 
government control and regula
tion steps in.

When we ask the government 
to guarantee us a certain way of 
life or a certain standard of liv
ing, then we are asking for gov-  

i ernment control, socialism .
The people who founded this 

great country of ours weren’ t 
guaranteed anything but op
portunity, and that's all you and 
1 have any right to expect. Gov
ernment aid means government 
control. They go hand in hand.

Let’ s start using and exer
cising our God-given constitu
tional rights a little fuller. Let’ s 
stand on our own two feet. Let’ s 
all get out and vote for the can
didates and proposals of our 

( choice in the May 5 primary, the 
May 18th hospital bond election, 
and in the run-offs probably 
about June 2.

Speaking Set 28th
The Home Demonstration 

Council of Yoakum County is 
sponsoring a Candidate Speak
ing and Pie Supper Saturday 
night, April 28, in the School 
Cafeteria. All Candidates are 

 ̂ urged to attend. The Council 
will furnish pies to be auc
tioned.

April
Welfare

^Listings
The following is a list of 

the charity bills approved for 
payment by the Yoakum County 
Welfare Board at regular meet
ing April 12, 1962:

Sterling Dukes, Evans Food
way, $20.00.

Green Family (Trans) K & E 
Gro. $9.20.

Burnam Family (Trans) K& E 
Gro. $2.90.

Emma Ewing, K & E Gro. 
$5.00.

Sam Jones (Deceased) Dr. J. 
E. Sharp, $295.00.

Catherine Wesley, Unlv.Tex. 
Med. School (Galveston) $48.14

Wayme Moore, St. Mary 
Hosp. Lubbock, $150,00.

Henry McMann, Singleton 
Funeral Home $109.00.

Total bills $649.24.
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Vote On Hospital Bond
Is Set For Friday, M ay 18

Primaries
Explained

Because primary elections 
are confusing to some the fo l
lowing explanation is printed in 
the hope that it will clarify 
some of the points about which 
some misunderstanding has 
risen in the past years.

(EDITOR’S NOTE) THE Ad- 
vent of the Republican Party 
in Texas and in Y oakum County 
has caused many questions to be 
asked regarding the proper 
function of the primary e lec
tions and related political mat
ters.

In an attempt to answer 
many of these questions, the 
Democratic chairman of a 
neighboring county has given the 
following information. In ques
tion and answer form, the inter
view went as follows.)

Q. Will both the Democrats 
and Republicans vote in the 
same places on May 5?

A. No. Texas elections laws 
require that each organized po
litical party hold its own pri
mary to nominate its candi
dates for the various offices 
prior to the general election 
in November.

Therefore, while the primary 
will be held on the same day 
and in each voting precinct or 
box, they must be located in 
different places. The Yoakum 
Democrats will vote in May in 
the same places where they have 
voted in recent years. The Re
publicans, if a Yoakum primary 
is to be held will vote in places 
to be announced shortly.

Q. Must you have the poll tax 
receipts when you go to vote?

A, Yes. The poll tax receipt 
or exemption certificate must 
be presented to the judge of the 
election at the time the ballot 
is handed to the voter.

The Judge will, at that time, 
stamp the word DEMOCRAT 
on the receipt if one is voting 
in the Democratic primary or 
REPUBLICAN if one is voting 
in the Republican primary.

This is in accordance with the 
Texas Election Code and is re 
quired in order to qualify 
the person as a member of his 
respective political party.

Another stamp, VOTED MAY 
5, 1962, is also applied to the 
receipt at this time. Their pro
ce d u re  is to prevent a person 
from trying to participate in 
the affairs of two political 
parties at the same time and is 
used in 'T exas in Lieu of the 
registration of voters that is

Lions Club 
Ladies Night 
Scheduled
Announcement was made this 

week as to the plans for the 
annual Plains Lions Club’ s 
Ladies Night.

The annual affair, usually 
very well attended by local and 
area citizens, is scheduled, it 
was announced, for Friday 
evening, May 11, and is set to 
begin at 8 p.m.

Program for the event, main 
feature of which has not as yet 
been announced, will be high
lighted by a presentation of 
special awards which will in
clude “ Key-Man Awards, per
fect attendance pins, and a new 
award, pointed out especially by 
the Board of Directors, a plaque 
will be presented to the most 
outstanding Lion of the’ Plains 
Club, that is the Lion who, in 
the opinion of the awards com
mittee, has contributed the most 
in effort and activity to the 
local club during the past year.

Tickets for the event are now 
in the hands of the members of 
the local club, and can be pur
chased from them for $1.50,

used in some other states.
Q. Will there be a "RunOff”  

election held, now that there are 
two political parties holding 
primary s?

A. Yes. Both parties are re 
quired under the _ election code 
to hold a second primary to 
chose between the two candi
dates who received the highest 
number of votes in each con
tested race, unless one candi
date should receive a majority 
of all votes cast for that office.

Cancer
Crusade
Success
The house to house campaign 

portion of the local American 
Cancer Society’ s fund raising 
drive was held in Plains last 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

Participating in the drive 
were members of the lota Pi 
Sorority and the Tsa Mo Ga 
Club, along with some other of
ficials of the local chapter of the 
American Cancer Society.

Incomplete results of the 
drive showed a total collected 
in the Plains area of $332.85, 
it was reported late Wednes
day. Several more contributions 
are expected to be mailed in 
within the next few days. Men
tion was made that anyone in
terested in donating to this very 
worthy project are asked to 
contact either Mrs. Dorothy 
Lowe or Mrs. P. W. St. Ro- 
main.

Present and aiding with the 
drive were Mrs. R. B. Jones, 
M rs. C. F. McCargo, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Luna (Mr. Luna is 
Chairman of the special gifts 
division), Mrs. Ruth O'Neil, 
M rs. Gene Payne, who is Cru
sade Chairman for the 1962 
drive, Mrs. Dorothy Lowe, 
chairman of Memorial Gifts 
section, Mrs. St. Romain, Mrs. 
John E. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Jack 
Palmer, Mrs. Vance Glover,

(Continued on page 8 .)

Church 
Women’s 
Day Set

A United Church Women’ s 
Day will be held May 4, begin
ning at 9:30 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church of Plains.

Women of the First Baptist, 
Plains Methodist, Plains As
sembly of God, and F irstChris- 
tian Churches will have parts 
on and be responsible for 
various elements of the special 
program.

First Baptist women’ s group 
is responsible for the worship 
service: Plains Methodistwom- 
en’ s organization will furnish 
the speaker, Mrs. Glen Cleve
land, who will speak on the 
subject, "One Family Under 
God,’ ’  which is also the general 
theme for the entire program. 
Assembly of God is responsible 
for the benediction and women 
of the host church, First Chris
tian, will provide the music for 
the program.

Refreshments will be served 
at the church following the pro
gram and it was announced that 
a nursery will be provided in the 
parsonage of First Christian.

All women of the community 
have been and are extended a 
cordial invitation to attend these 
services.

QUEEN CANDIDATE—Miss Jana Warren, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. James Warren has been selected as the queen candidate 
for the local Lions Club to represent them in the district com 
petition at the District 2 -T -2  Lions Convention to be held in 
Lamesa next week.

Announce Voc. 
Nurses School
Mrs. Elbert E. Huffman, re 

cently selected by Yoakum 
County Hospital officials to di
rect a 12-months course in vo
cational nurses training in Den
ver- City, announced today that 
classes will get under way June 
4.

The course will consist of 
classes held six hours each day, 
five days per week for the first 
four weeks and then will 
continue on an eight hour basis 
for the remainder of the year.

.M rs. Huffman, who is a re s i-  
dent of Plains, where her hus
band operates the Huffman- 
Barrett Funeral Home, said 
that the course will consist of 
practical training as well as 
theory and Is meant to prepare 
the students for State Voca
tional Nurse Board Examina
tion.

All persons successfully pas
sing these examinations would 
receive licenses as Vocational 
Nurses.

Mrs. Huffman, who, with her

Volleyball 
Tournament 
Next Week
An outsiders Volleyball tour

nament is being planned and is 
scheduled for May 1, 3, 4, 5th. 
The tournament is sponsored by 
the Plains Lions Club and pro
ceeds will go to the Little 
League and Boy Scouts of 
Plains, Teams who have already 
entered and there are others 
expected are: Palmers Clean
ers of Levelland, Men and Wom
en; Morton Ramblers of Mor
ton, Women; Hilltop Readi- 
Built Homes of Lubbock, 
women; New Home Dusters of 
New Home, Women; Smyre 
Women; Plains Women; C ecil’ s 
o f Lubbock, Women; Sundown, 
Men and Women; Long S Gin of 
Petit, Men; Beck Gin of White- 
face, Women; Denver City Jay- 
cees, Men and Women; Plains 
Crew Cuts, Men; Plains Trav
elers, Men and Women; Pettit 
Lions, Men; Plains Rangers, 
Men; Plains School Teachers, 
Men.

husband, moved to Plains in 
August of last year, is a 1949 
graduate of the Brecken- 
ridge Hospital in Austin. Fol
lowing graduation, Mrs. Huff
man did post-graduate work in 
the field of pre-mature infants 
in Denver, Colorado, later 
forking as R.N. at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Wa
co, Texas. Just recently she has 
been employed by the Morton 
Memorial Hospital.

Applications for the LVN 
course are being taken during 
office hours at the Yoakum 
County Hospital in Denver, Mrs. 
Huffman said. Anyone desiring 
to enter the school is urged to 
get in touch with either Mrs. 
Huffman or Mrs. Helen M c
Mahan, Administrator of the 
hospital, at the administrator’s 
office.
• A tuition of $50 will be re 
quired, according to Mrs. Huff
man. Applicants must also 
be able to show proof of at 
least two years of high school 
credits.

Classes will be conducted in 
a dwelling which has been r e 
served for the classroom  train
ing sessions, Mrs, Huffman 
concluded.

S-S Officer In 
Plains M ay  3
Menl If you are 62 or older, 

you may be entitled to social 
security benefits now.

This reminder comes from 
Mr. John G. Hutton, District 
Manager of the Lubbock Social 
Security Office who explained 
that, as a result of the 1961 
changes in the social security 
law, it is now possible for njen 
as well as women to draw re
duced benefits at age 62. The 
effective date of the change was 
August, 1961.

When asked if all men should 
file for benefits at 62, Mr. 
Hutton pointed out that most 
men who are over 62 are still, 
working for high earnings would 
be better off to wait until they 
are 65 to file for full benefits.

(Continued on page 8 .)

Calls For $325,000 
Addition to Yoakum 
Hospital in Denver City
Election day has been set for 

the up-coming hospital bond 
proposal, submitted to the Yoa
kum County Commissioners’ 
Court, asking for $325,000 
worth of bonds for additions and 
improvements to the Yoakum 
County Hospital in Denver City.

Date for the actual voting has 
been set as May 18, and as is 
stated the election will be gov
erned by the usual election rules 
and seen over by the usual e lec
tion judges of Yoakum County.

The petition, asking for the 
calling of the election to decide 
on the $325,000 issue was pre
sented to the county com m is
sioners last week and it was 
moved by Commissioner, Vance 
Brown, and seconded by Com
missioner, Mrs. Paul Loe, that 
the petition be accepted and that 
the election be callled, provided 
the proper amount of qualified 
Yoakum citizens had affixed 
their names to the petition. 
The motion carried unan
imously in the Monday session 
presided over by Commissioner 
Brown in the absence of County 
Judge, Don Hancock.

Upon being checked by County 
Tax accessor-collector, E. W, 
Craig, the petition was found to 
contain more than eough names 
to substantiate calling the bond 
election. It was pointed out that, 
for a person to be eligible 
to sign such a petition or to be 
eligible to vote in such an e lec
tion, that it is necessary, not 
only for a citizen to have paid 
his current year’s poll tax, but 
that he must also have properly 
rendered his property for taxa
tion to the state and county 
under existing rules and regu
lations. This necessitated 
checking the names against both

the poll tax rolls,and the ren
dered property rolls of the 
county.

Particulars of the election 
and the formal "Election Or
d e r"  are to be found elsewhere 
in this issue of The Record.

The new bonds, if voted for, 
are designed to provide an ad
ditional 21 bed units to the hos
pital in Denver City, making 
the present 29 bed unit into a 
50 bed unit. Also, several other 
additions are anticipated, such 
as added storage facilities, fa 
cilities and additions for the in
stallation of new and more mod
ern equipment, nurses quarter, 
family room, prayer room, and 
the room for separating the kit
chen facilities from the scul
lery which, at present is all to
gether in one room. The com 
plete separation of the ma
ternity ward and nursery fa
cilities from the surgical wards 
and facilities was also pointed 
up, by hospital administrator, 
Mrs. Helen McMahan.

Mrs. McMahan announced al
so that Yoakum County Hos
pital will observe National Hos
pital Week with an "Open 
House”  on Sunday, May 6, from 
2 to 5 p.m.

She stressed that everyone in 
the county is welcome and that 
the hospital staff would be glad 
to show each visitor through 
the hospital. Refreshments will 
be served by the Pink Ladies.

In connection with the national 
observance, Mrs. McMahan is 
sued the following formal state
ment:

Our present day hospital care 
represents a unique combina
tion of science and personal 
attention from each and every' 
employee of Yoakum County'

Hospital.
Scientific advances have been 

translated into life saving 
equipment, medications and 
medical techniques, but they 
are passed on to the patient only 
because doctors, nurses and all 
other medical personnel are 
present to use them.

Each patient has special 
needs that can be met only by 
individual attention. While the 
scientific and technical ad
vances contribute to a patient’ s 
recovery, they must be pre
scribed and. provided in
dividually to meet the patient’ s 
exact needs. To fulfill this goal, 
our community hospitals mus 
have two and two-tenths em 
ployees for each and every pa 
tient.

Statistics show "one in eiglr 
persons are hospitalized eac’ 
y e a r" and each of these patients 
benefit from the advances o 
medical science and from 
attention of the community hos
pital staff.

Hospitals are developed by 
public interest to provide in 
dividual care to meet the phys 
ical, personal, spiritual an 
emotional needs of each patien' 
and stand ready to meet any 
emergency at any hour of the 
day or night, placing the welfare 
of each individual patient as the 
uppermost goal.

Yoakum County Hospital ad 
mitted 1,759 patients in 1961, 
of which 962 were medical pa 
tients, 301 surgical patients, 
200 obstetrical, 90 accident pa 
tients.

Patient days were totaled a 
7,490 and the average patien 
stay was 4.2 days. The average 
daily census was 20.5 patients 
per day.

Doctor’s Office To 
Open Next Week
It was revealed this week 

that further correspondence had 
been received in Plains from 
Dr. Marvin Goldberg, who is 
planning to open an office prac
tice in Plains in the very near 
future.

Site for the clinic is the house 
located one block north and one 
half block west of the court
house in Plains. It is the house 
at one time used as a residence 
by Dr. Bill McCollough.

Mr. Joe Curry, owner of the 
property, said today that quite 
a bit of remodeling was neces
sary to outfit the house suitably 
for the clinic and that the build
er, Mr. Alvie Faulkenberry re-

Team-Tying 
Set For 
Sunday
A Jackpot Team-Tying is 

scheduled for Sunday, April 29, 
at 2:00 p.m. in the local Ro
deo Arena.

Teams from around the area 
will participate in this event. 
Entrance fee per team is $52.00.

Admission is $1.00 for adults 
and $.50 for children.

The Team Tying is sponsored 
by the Yoakum County Rodeo 
Association. Everyone is in
vited to come out and see some 
real good contest.

ports that the work should be 
finished on the clinic by this 
Friday or Saturday.

Dr. Goldberg stated in the 
correspondence received this 
week tlTat he and his wife Dor- 
rie, plan to be in Plains to be
gin trying to establish their 
practice by the first part of 
next week.

Mrs. Goldberg is just finish
ing a term of college in Sher
man, Texas, and it is reported 
that she must take final exams 
this week in order to receive 
credit, but that as soon as she 
finishes her tests, they will 
travel to Plains to set up their 
office and equipment.

Dr. Goldberg has recently 
taken a trip to Dallas and an
other to Chicago to secure the

Sewing Shop 
To Open Here
The Grand Opening of 

Lorene’s Sewing Shop will be 
held Monday April 30.

The Shop is located just back 
of the Plains Floral and en
trance will be at the rear of the 
building.

Lorene Ellison is owner and 
operator of the shop. She will 
feature dressmaking and alter
ations.

Coffee and donuts will be 
served all day Monday. Phone 
Number is GL 6-8822.

necessary equipment to set u 
and equip a clinic, facilitie 
which will include, reports are, 
even X-ray facilities.

Dr. Goldberg has, for the pas 
several months, beenpursuin 
an office practice in Commerce 
Texas.

Plans for an 18-bed clini 
have been approved by the Stat 
Hospital Board, and its con 
struction is expected to begi 
in the next few months. Th 
clinic is planned to be bull 
out of private capital, no bo~ 
issue or taxes for its construe 
tion, and will be built an 
equipped for Dr. Goldberg an 
one more Doctor, a surgeon 
still to be named.

Mail Shower
Plains Rebecca Lodge, itwa 

reported today, is plannin 
a Pink and Blue Mail Showe 
in behalf of Mrs. Donnie Kiss 
inger.

Persons interested are re 
quested to bring their gifts t 
the James Anderson home i 
Plains on May 3, between 
hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

Members of the local Lod 
will then mail the gifts to t‘ 
recipient, Mrs. Kissinger.

Gift selections are available 
it was announced, at both Moor 
& Oden’ s and at Cogburn 
Young’ s.
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Public Can Censor
TV, Author Says

Or rSBDERICK H. TKEESH 
United Presa International

NEW YORK (UPI) — A top 
writer of detective stories believe* 
thè little knob which turns a tele
vision set on and of! la the ulti
mate form of censorship which 
can tone down sex and vlolenca 
in adventure programs.

Wank Kane, author of the 
Johnny Udell detective novels 
and many of the Mike Hammer 
television scripts, said script writ
ers turned to sex and violence 
when they ran out of other ele
ments to shock and Interest their 
audiences.

"It was like taking dope,” Kane 
id. "Every show you had to in
case the dose. That is apparent- 
how it got out of hand."
Kane said it will stop when the 
blic wants it to.
"When you get past the limit 

t good taste, the public will tum 
ou off,” he said.
Kane, who also wrote scripts 

or Claims Agent, Lawless Twen- 
*, Nick Carter, the Fat Man 

other television and radio 
yate eyes, believes pressure 

rom the Federal Communlca- 
'ons Commission (FCC) will not 
educe significantly the amount 

sex and violence on television. 
~e referred Indirectly to demands 
f FCC Chairman Newton Mlnow 
hat television become more cui- 
ural.

“You can fill the air waves 24 
ours a day with elevating and

Siegfried Line Is 
Now Just an 

Expensive Mess
By JOHN A. CALCOTT 

United Press International 
BONN <UPI> — Adolf Hitler's 

aunted Siegfried Line now is 
othing but a troublesome mess 
f derelict ruins mostly over
own with grass and trees.
The 500-mile long line of re
forced concrete bunkers and 
an-high tank traps cost mil- 
ons to build and today is costing 
illions to demolish, 
it was a complete waste of 
oney. anway. because Amer- 
an troops advancing into Qer- 
any in 1945 just went around 

he. West 'wall, as the Germans 
¿lied it.
•The Siegfried Une begins near 
chen on Germany’s border 
h Belgium and Holland and 

lins all the way along the French 
Order to Switzerland.
•Its destruction began immedl- 
fiely after the war but still is far 
rpm complete. Some 300 above- 

ound and underground bunkers 
gve been blown up, with 200 

re to go. It costs between 10,- 
and 30,000 marks <$2,500 to 

7,500) to destroy one bunker, 
-vernment officials said. 
[Blowing up bunkers is only half 

tie problem. Between each of 
Hem run 20-yard wide strips of 
‘dragon's teeth” tank traps, all 
fmly entrenched in the ground. 
-.Each concrete fang takes time 
demolish. The massive chunks. 

t brokep concrete then must be 
~moved or broken into smaller 
teces for road building.

uplifting material, but If the pub
lic doesn’t want to be titrated 
and uplifted, they won’t tum you 
on,” he said.

Kane said television got the 
way it la because of the "frighten
ing” volume It has to tum out 
and because producers and direc
tors stifle the creative freedom of 
writer*.

On the latter point, Kano said:
"Television Isn’t written, it’s 

re-written."
He said a television writer sub

mits a story Idea, gets It approv
ed In a conference with the 
show's producer and director and 
writes it In the way they all agree.

SOIL
Conservation

NEWS
This week saw the beginning 

of grass planting along with a 
lot of regular crop planting, 
cotton and grain sorghums. 
Many crops are being moved to 
a new or different part of the 
field as a part of a good con
servation crop rotation.

New Conservation plans 
signed this week were H, L, 
Romans, Leo Holmes, J. W. 
McCan, R, D. Kelly and Bob 
Jones. These land owners and 
operators are beginning with a 
blue print for Conservation by 
using a Conservation plan on 
which to base their land use.

Work continues on planning 
with R. M. McSwaln, L. L, 
Freeman, John C. Devltt, and 
many others. Gene Smith 
started sodding Bermuda this 
week, C, A. Dulln started last 
week and a number of others 
are getting land prepared and 
making arrangements for 
sprigs. Dorman Scott plans to 
sprig about 40 acres on the Huf- 
facker place, as a part of his 
District plan.

Under -  ground high pres
sure pipe lines were checked 
out on Gene Bennett, A. O. 
Williams and Wallace Randolph 
while C, O, Head is starting 
the Installation of about 1200 
ft, of pipe, A. O. Williams 
says he Is well pleased with 
his under ground irrigation pipe 
as it is saving a lot of water 
for him.

Work continues in the form of 
revising old conservation plans. 
There are a large number of 
conservation plans that are out 
of date and need revising. Some 
of those revised of la te 'are  
Ralph Jeter, Ty Fields farm, 
R. M. McSwaln, Leon Clanahan, 
M rs. N. C. Clanahan and R. N. 
McGlnty ranch. Revising old 
plans usually brings about re 
newed Interest and a determi
nation to do a better job of 
conservation farming.

E LU O T T  &  W ALDRON 
Abstract Companies, In c

PLAINS. TEXAS

A&stracts Prepared Titles Insured 
Vernon Townee —  Paul New

P H Q N B

iins: GL 6-3377i Denver City: LY 2-2129

RADIO STATION

KKAL
Serving Yoakum County

1580
On Air

8 -  12 A.M. 1 - 3 P.M.

MUSIC
NEWS

WEATHER

» * * * *

m

TROPHIES APLENTY—The trophies shown above plus three not yet received are to be presented 
to warns and individual winners in the Outsiders Volleyball Tournament being sponsored by the 
Plains Lions Club next weekend,
(run with the story If possible).

Miratle Diets Sicken Reporter 
Who Thickens With the Years

t Ù

NEW YORK (UPI) — I'm fed 
up with diets that don't work.

Included are the low-fat, the 
high-fat, the prune-grapefrult- 
ateak diet, the all-banana diet, 
the calorie-counting diet, the no- 
calorie counting diet — ad nau
seam.

What we hefty females need is 
a pill that fattens the will pow
er, If the men of science can give 
us that, they can leave the diet
ing to us.

For nearly two years now, I 
have tried a day or two at a time 
practically every diet that's rec
ommended. My blubber remains 
undented. I'm still flabby because 
my will power's still flabby.

Oh. I can push myself away 
from the table, eat smaller por
tions and skip desserts. What 
happens before I gfet to the table 
the next time Is the main trouble.

I’ve tried all sorts Of psycho
logical tricks — including trick
ing myself Into believing I'm 
starving.

Two days In a row I tried my 
miracle two jelly bean breakfast 
diet — and managed to last un
til lunch.

On this diet you have two jelly 
beans with your fruit Juice and

coffee. Or two peanuts. Or two 
of something a person on a diet 
isn't supposed, to eat. This gives 
you a psychological lift. Having 
just two of the untouchables 
demonstrates will poWer.

The lift broke down the'third 
day. I had four Jelly beans. But 
that didn't matter. By then. I was 
trying out a new diet.

Some trickery, practiced fre
quently- enough, probably would 
work — provided that will-power 
pill came along.

Before the two jelly bean 
breakfast diet, I was on a toma
to Juice supper diet. What you do 
Is sip Juice — a quart or more —  
while the rest of the family eats 
supper. This Alls the stomach.

The trick is to get to bed arid 
go to sleep before the tummy be
comes empty again. This is easy 
if you are tired.

It’s easy also If the house is 
very cold by the time hunger 
pangs awaken you In the middle 
of the night. You Just stay in bed 
and starve rather than make the 
trip to the kitchen and refrigera
tor, risking the chance of catch
ing the death of cold.

Mentally. I’ve also found that 
a female on a crash diet can get 
a lift If she uses a scale that

No. 000
SAMPLE BALLOT

Yoakum County Democratic Primary Election

May 5,1962
lam  a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominees of this Primary.

You may vote for the candidate of your choice by scratching out all 
other names in that race.

doesn't work too well. You know, 
the kind that can’t be used where 
legal weights matter.

I once found I could lose two 
pounds a day just by standing' 
on such a scale a different way. 
If I stood on It with heels rather 
than toes pointed to the dial, I 
lost just one pound. But by stand
ing on old unreliable on tip-toe 
I shed all of two pounds in a 
wink.

I understand that if one* 
willing to put one’s unreliable 
scale In the car and drive to the 
top of a mountain, one can lose 
even more weight.

That's because the pull of grav
ity is less on a mountain top than 
it is at sea-level.

Apparently there’s only one so
lution for us women who can't 
get out of the alarm zone — 10 
to 15 pounds overweight.

That Is — starve It off, even if 
we have to wear masking tape 
over the mouth.

That's what my doctor suggest
ed the other day.

"It's simple," he said, "You've 
Just made too many deposits and 
not enough withdrawals. Live off 
your savings for a while.”

No. 000
First Democratic 
Primary Election

YOAKUM COUNTY 
MAY 5, 1962

Note: Voter’s signature to 
be affixed on reverie side.

GOVIRNOR:

JOHN CONNALLY of Tarrant County 
PRICE DANIEL of Liberty County 
MARSHALL FORMBY of Hale County 
EDWIN A. WALKER of Kerr County 
WILL WILSON of Dallas County 
DON YARBOROUGH of Harris County

LiSUTINANT GOVERNOR:

ROBERT BAKER of Harris County 
CRAWFORD MARTIN of Hill County 
JARRARD SECREST of Bell County 
PRESTON SMITH of Lubbock County
JAMES A. (JIMMY) TURMAN of 

Fannin County

ATTORNEY GENERAL:

WAGGONER CARR of Lubbock County 
TOM JAMES of Dallas County 
BOB LOONEY of Travis County 
W. T. MCDONALD of Brazos County 
LE$ PROCTER of Travis County 
TOM REAVLEY of Travis County

CONGRESS-MAN-AT-LARGE:

WOODROW WILSON BEAN of El Paso 
County

MANLEY HEAD of Travis County 
WARREN G. MOORE of Smith County 
JOE POOL of Dallas County
CHARLES H. STEVENSON, JR. of 

Nueces County
RUSSELL T. VAN KEUREN of Harris 

County
PHIL WILLIS of Kaufman County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT, PLACE NO. 1

MEADE F. GRIFFIN of Hale County 
JESSE OWENS of Potter County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT, PLACE NO. *

JAMES R. NORVELL of Bexer County

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT, PLACE NO. 2

ZOLLIE STEAKLEY of Travis County
WllJiARD G. (BILL) STRKPT of Laxnb 

County

JUDGE, COURT OP CRIMINAL 
APPEALS:

OTIS T. DUNAGAN of Smith County 
W. A. MORRISON of Milam County

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAM J. MURRAY, JR. of Travis 
County

, J : ) ... ;

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
(Unexplred Term)

BEN RAMSEY of San Augustine County 
KEITH WHEATLEY of Jones County

COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTS

ROBERT S. CALVERT of Travis County

STATE TREASURER:

JESSE JAMES of Travis County

COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE

JERRY SADLER of Anderson County

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:

EVETTS HALEY, JR. of Randall County 
JOHN C. WHITE of Wichita County

FQR R EPRESEN TA T IV E, 19th 
Congressional District:

GEORGE MAHON of Lubbock 
County

FOR STATE R EPRESEN TA T IV E, 
90th D ISTRICT:

OLEN R. PETTY of Hockley 
County

FOR M EM BER , STATE BOARD  
OF EDUCATION:

WILLIAM H. EVANS of Lubbock 
County

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

STANLEY DUVALL 
LEON WARD 
GARLAND WHEELER 
JOHN J. WISE 
WALTER L. HOLLAND 
PAUL COBB

fOR DISTRICT CLERK:

BLANCHE DYER

FOR STATE SENATOR, 28th Dis
trict:

PAUL COX of Lubbock County 
WESLEY ROBERTS of Gaines 

County
H. J. “ DOC” BLANCHARD of 

Lubbock County
DON HANCOCK of Yoakum Coun

ty

FOR COUNTY C LERK:

J. W. O. ALLDREDGE

FOR COUNTY TREASU RER:

MRS. SUSAN V. HINKLE

FOR COM M ISSIONER, PCT. No. 2:

M. R. “ REEVES”  NEWMAN 
H. C. “ DOC” COTTON

FOR COMM ISSIONER, PCT. No. 4:

T. J. BEARDEN 
MRS. PAUL LOE

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, PCT; 
No. 1:

E. S. BANDY

FOR CONSTABLE, PCT. No. 1:

R. J. VAN LIEW

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, PCT,
No. 2:

MARY LEA SMITH 
LLOYD D. STEELE

CHAIRMAN, DEMOCRATIC E X E C 
UTIVE COM M ITTEE:

R. B. “ WOODY” WOODWARD

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN:

FOR

FOR

(SCRATCH OR MARK ONE STATEMENT SO THAT THE ONE REMAINING SHALL INDICATE THE WAY YOU WISH TO VOTI)

PROPOSITION NO. 1

the Legislature :o submit a Constitutional Amendment to legalize AGAINST the Legislature submitting a Constitutional Amendment to legalize 
parimutuel wagering on horse races. parimutuel wagering on horse races.

PROPOSITION NO. 2

the Legislature .o enact a law legalizing parimutuel wagering on AGAINST the Législature enacting a law legalizing parimutuel wagarlng on

FOR

horse races with die State and the track sharing fourteen (14) per 
cent of the parimutuel pool, the home-county receiving two (2) per 
cent of the total pool, and all other counties receiving one-half of 
the net State share on the basis of population. No racing on Sunday.

PROPOSITION NO,

Amendment to abolish

horse races with the State and the track sharing fourteen (14) par 
cent of the parimutuel pool, the home-county receiving two (2) per 
cent of ihe total pool, and all other counties receiving one-half of 
the net State share on the basis of population. No racing on Sunday.

the Legislature to submit a Constitutional 
the poll tax as a pre-requisite for voting.

AQAINST the Legislature submitting a Constitutional Arnendmant to 
the poll tax as a pre-requisite for voting.

aboUA
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Mrs. Hancock with their three children, Steve, Scott and Ki m 
in the den of their new home in Plains.

time which it has been neces
sary for me to be gone from 
Plains during my campaign she 
has carried, with my secretary, 
M rs. M’Connell, a large share 
of keeping up with my local ap
pointments and the county busi
ness that needed to have my at
tention on my return home.

Shannon, on many, many 
ocassions, has been present 
right along with Don, or some
times in his absence, to hand 
out candidate cards and to talk 
with and shake hands with voters 
throughout the entire district. 
She recalled one ocassion in 
Lubbock, back in the early days 
of the campaign, when she was 
standing by the entrance to the 
coliseum proper handing out 
cards, smiling and greeting 
everyone she possibly could. It 
seems that some fellow behind 
her said to his friend rather 
low, "I  wish it was possible 
to go just any place nowadays 
without being handed one of 
these. . . . campaign cards.”  
Mrs. Hancock reports though, 
that all - in -  all the cam
paign has been a very pleasant 
and rewarding experience and 
that most, people contacted so 
for have been very courteous 
and very nice to talk with.

On another ocassion Mrs. 
Hancock was stranded for 
several hours in a neighboring 
city when the ignition system 
on their automobile burned out 
and it had to be towed to se
veral garages before it could 
be repaired.

She has made one speech on 
her own, has handed out 
thousands of cards, has greeted 
countless hundreds of voters in 
the area, has kept up with all 
Don’s appointments and speak
ing engagements and has tra
veled with him as much as it 
has been possible and still let 
the children, Steve, Scott and 
Kim, live as normal a life as 
possible under the circum
stances.

"I  think that sometime during 
everyone’ s lifetime, they ought 
to go out and actively cam
paign for someone seeking pub
lic  office, ”  concluded Mrs. 
Hancock.

Still remaining in the days be
fore May 5, are many more 
days and nights of activity and 
responsibility in the campaign. 
Some of the things on the plan
ned agenda include, more T. V. 
appearances over the Lubbock 
stations, flying over the area 
towns dropping handbill leaflets 
and the thousand and one other 
thi ngs that go to make up a com
plete and comprehensive pol
itical campaign which gets the 
candidate, the issues and plat
form s before the public.

Mrs. Don Hancock the busy wife 
of State Senatorial candidate 

' and present Yoakum County 
Judge.

Wife Of
Candidate

-

Kept Busy
Don Hancock, Plains aspirant 

for the office of State Senator,
, 8th District, reports that he 

has been managing to stay real 
busy during the weeks of cam
paigning that have led up to the 
May 5 primary election thus 
far.

Don has been engaged in 
speaking engagements, T. V. 
appearances, candidate speak
ings, box suppers, pel suppers, 
benefits and every other kind 
of imaginable gathering where 
people come together.

Don went on to say that all 
the activity certainly wasn’ t 

•( only on his individual part, but 
that a great many people, in
terested in his candidacy, had 
contributed a great deal of time 
and effort to his “ politickin’ ’ . 
“ The one outstanding supporter 
that 1 have,”  says Don, “  and 
the one that has, in a large 
measure, kept the machinery 
running, is my wife, Shannon.”

The amount of things that 
need to be done and that have 
to be done to wage a good and 
honest campaign for an office 

 ̂ that covers as much territory 
ajs does the job of state sena
tor, Don reports, is really un
believable. And a great many 
of the details have fallen on my 
Wife.

Shannon has been responsible 
for so many things, and has 
carried them off so well, that 
I . hardly know where to begin. 
First and foremost, of course, 
because of the large amount of

ELECT

LEON WARD
For Judge

Of Yoakum  County
Subject To May 5, Demo* Primary 

Pd. Political Ad.

April 30 Deadline 
ForCCC Cotton Loans

The deadline for tendering 
cotton to Commodity Credit 
Corporation for the loan is 
April 30, 1962, according to a 
notice from the Commodity Of
fice of ASCS. The cooperative 
loan agreement on eligible cot
ton will expire on that date.

"Several qualities of Plains 
cotton are now priced in the 
market at less than loan value, ”  
says Dan Davis, general man
ager of Plains Cotton Cooper
ative Association at Lubbock. 
After the loan support expires, 
it is possible that prices of 
“ free”  cotton could decline 
further.

Farmers holding cotton will 
do well to Investigate the pos
sibility of receiving the support

Vermont Offers 
Farm Tours for 

City Slickers
By ISABELLE McCAIG 

United Press International
MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI) — 

Bored with the glassy stares of 
sophisticated gamblers at Monte 
Carlo? Trade them for the sweet- 
sad depths of a cow's eyes.

Are the bikini-bared curves at 
Acapulco beg in n in g  to pall? 
Switch to the pastoral calm of a 
field of sheep grazing on a grassy 
hillside.

Has the cuisine at Maxim's lost 
its appeal? How about fresh- 
picked strawberries floating in 
heavy cream, country eggs and 
spicy sausage.

These are among the homespun 
delights offered by one of Ameri
ca's truly off-beat vacation treats. 
It's kind of a do-it-yourself vaca
tion, aimed at the bored city 
dweller or the vacationer who 
wants more than just a change 
on his annual respite from work.

What is it? A visit down at the 
farm—an ordinary, old-fashioned 
Vermont farm.

This year some 50' farms will 
participate in the program. One 
plans accommodation for over
night guests. Oil Parker of the 
state A gricu ltu re  Department 
says the Henry Sherry farm at 
Danville, Vt., is snowed under 
with requests for accommodation 
and he’d like to see more farm
ers enter this field.

The Farm Host Program, in
augurated four years ago, caters 
mostly to city dwellers who want 
to see a farm in operation or try 
their hand at milking a cow, 
feeding livestock or plowing a 
field.

To date legal involvements and 
licensing requirements have pre
vented more farmers from ac
cepting overnight and weekly 
guests. The day-long farm tours 
are free. _ .

Parker says the department is 
flooded with requests for such ac
commodation, both for tourists 
and for parents who would like 
to board their children on a farm 
for their summer vacation.

Participating farms are close 
to the main highways so tourists 
can find them easily. The Dan
ville farm which takes guests is 
off U.S. Rouje 2. just west of St. 
Johnsbury in the so-called North
east Kingdom.

Egghead Image 
Off the Pedestal

CHICAGO (UPI) — Schools 
need to polish the image of schol
arship if today’s teenagers are to 
figure that learning earns them 
status.

So said James S. Coleman, as
sociate professor and chairman 
of social relations at Johns Hop
kins University.

Reporting on a study in 10 
American high schools, Coleman 
said he found basic interest in 
learning declining — even among 
adolescents where a majority of 
the students were looking toward 
college.

Coleman, in a report in the 
PTA magazine published by the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, said he had expected 
to see an expressed interest in 
learning among brilliant students 
in the suburban schools studied.

He related his findings of teen
agers’ lack of interest in scholar
ships to the following pattern of 
family life.

Teenagers associate scholastic 
achievement with adult domina
tion, studiousness with obedience 
to adult demands. They distin
guish sharply between achieve
ment in schoolwork and achieve
ment in areas they regard as 
more nearly their own — athlet
ics and extracurricular activities.

“Unless something changes,” he 
warned, “ the adolescent commu
nity will turn more and more 
against the scholastic preparation 
that is so important to the fu 
ture of many of its members.”

price prior to the April 30 
deadline. Any cooperative gin or 
other CCC Servicing Agent can 
assist growers in placing their 
eligible cotton in the loan, Davis 
said.

Political
Announcements
The names appearing below 

are those candidates for various 
political offices which have 
authorized The Record to of
ficially make known their can
didacy for those offices.

U. S. Representative
George Mahon

State Senator
Don Hancock 

H. C. (Doc) Blanchard

State Representative
Olen R. Petty

District Clerk
Blanche Dyer

County Judge
Paul Cobb 

Stanley Duvall 
John Wise 

Garland Wheeler 
Leon Ward 
Walter Holland

County Treasurer
Susan V, Hinkle

County Clerk
J. W. O. Alldredge

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

Mrs. Paul Loe 
T. J. Bearden

Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

Reeves Newman 
H. C. (Doc) Cotton

Justice of Peace, 
Precinct No. 1

E. S. Bandy

C onstab le-Just i ce 
Precinct No. 1

R. J. (Junior) Van Leiw

Stateline 
HDC News
State Line Home Demonstra

tion Club met Thursday after-, 
noon in the home of Mrs. Terry 
Bacon with Mrs. Lee Roy Box, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. Aubry Russell, of Lub
bock District agent, was a guest.

Plans were made to attend the 
trip to Post April 17 to tour 
the Postex Mills. All four clubs 
were invited.

Plans were completed for 
seven women to attend the Dis
trict 2 meeting in Colorado City 
April 26.

As our time will be so busy, 
we postponed our last meeting of 
the month to May 10 in the home 
of Mrs. Lee Roy Box. Attractive 
aprons and easy to make hats 
will be the demonstration.

' Since we won’t have our se c 
ond meeting, plans were made 
for each member to take a pie 
or cake to the candidate speak
ing sponsored by the four Home 
Demonstration Clubs in the 
school cafeteria at 7;30, Satur-1 
day night, April 28.

The book review to be given 
May 1 at 1:30 in the clubroom 
in the old court house is open 
to the public. M rs. Tom Box 
will review The Believers by 
Janice Giles. It is a true story 
of the Shaker religion of Central 
Kentucky. A tea will follow.

Miss Judy Pool gave an inter
esting demonstration on the use 
of color in our homes and dress. 
Color can make us more attrac
tive or take away from us or our 
homes.

Mrs. China Crump became a 
new member.

Delicious cookies and Cokes 
were served to Miss Judy Pool, 
M rs. Aubry > Russell, M es- 
dames: Loren Gayle, Tom Box, 
Joe Franks, China Crump, Lee 
Roy Box, C. A. Stewart, Troy 
Farquhar, R. G. Hartman, Don 
Young, and hostess Mrs. Terry 
Bacon.
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Miss Dixie McClellan, a freshman at South Plains College, 
has been chosen as the 1962 BASEBALL SWEETHEART by the 
members of the college baseball team. Dixie is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McClellan of Plains, and is a 1961 
graduate of Plains High School. She has also been selected 
as one of the CAPROCK Beauties at South Plains College, 
and is a member of the TEX-ANNS, the college drill team. 
Dixie plans to continue her studies at Texas Technological 
College. (PHOTO BY DON STROUD).

Civil Service Examinations
A new examination for L i

brarian has been announced by 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission for filling posi
tions paying from $4,345 
to $13,730 a year in various 
Federal agencies in the Wash
ington, D. C „ area. Positions 
in foreign countries may also 
be filled. Most of the positions 
to be filled pay starting salaries 
of $4,345, $5,355, or $6,435 
a year.

To qualify, applicants must 
have completed a 4-year co l
lege course including at least 
24 semester hour credits in 
library science or have had 
four years of successful ex
perience in library work. They 
may also qualify on the basis 
of a combination of such educa
tion and ecperience. For po
sitions paying $5,355 and above, 
they must have had additional 
experience in professional li
brary work which included ex
perience in one or more pro
fessional library techniques. 
Completion of one yearofgrad -

C A R E F R E E  — G ay f ie s ta  
stripes make a fun-loving play- 
suit in no-iron Bancare cotton 
by Everglaze. The three-piece 
costume by Miss Pat includes 
shorts, bare midriff top, and 
hooded poncho.

uate study leading to a degree 
in library science may be sub
stituted for part of this required 
professional experience.

Applicants for positions pay
ing $4,345 and $5,355 who qual
ify on the basis of experience 
along or a combination of ex
perience and education will be 
required to take a screening 
test.

Applications for this exami
nation will be accepted until 
further notice and must be filed 
with the United States Civil 
Service Commission, Wash
ington 25, D.C.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from many post offices through
out the country or from the 
Commission’s Washington of
fice.

Book by Bud 
Collyer Wins 

Wide Response
Genial TV host Bud Collyer 

has acquired a distinct and 
r e s p o n s i v e  new audience 
through the medium of the 
printed page this Spring, with 
the publication of an inspira
tional book. Thou Shalt Not 
Fear.

A buoyant expression of per
sonal faith, Thou Shalt Not Fear 
features messages composed 
and originally presented by the 
popular television emcee In an 
active life as Christian Iiyman 
-  a dedicated off-stage role 
hitherto little known by the mil
lions who regularly follow his 
weekly telecast, "T o  Tell The 
Truth.”

' Across the nation, interest in 
the Bud Collyer book has quick
ly established it as one of the 
year’ s foremost inspirational 
titles. Since its appearance in 
mid-March, Thou Shalt Not 
Fear has been in demand at 
the rate of some 1,000 copies 
a day, reports the publisher, 
the Fleming H. Revell Com
pany of Westwood, New Jersey.

KEEP JU D G E  Z O LLIE

On Your

TEXAS 
SUPREME 
COURT

Pd. Pol. Ad.

Present. Associate Justice of 
the Texas Supreme Court 

Endorsed by over 82%  of 
the Lawyers of Texas 
voting in their official 

Is state-wide poll • Gen- 
i \  eral Practice of Law in 

' Sweetwater and Aus- 
’ tin • Assistant Attor 

/ney General, 1939-42 
/ •  Secretary of State, 
' 1957-60 • Law graduate 

, of U.ofT., 1932 • Gradu
ate of Hardin-Simmons of 

Abilene, 1929 • Member of 
the Judicial Section of the 

State Bar Assn, of Texas

Classified Ads
PLUMBING: Plumbing repair, 
free estimates, work guar
anteed. The Flxit Shop. GL 6 - 
2955.

30-tfc

SAVE at Woody’s Hardware. 
Located outside high rent d is
trict Plenty of Parking.

29-tfc

■ FOR SALE: Three bedroom and 
1 den, brick home in nice part of 
town. Contact Roy Stockstill 
at GL 6-3883.

4 -t fc .

G.I.’ s; 81 /2  sections, known 
as south half Bedford Ranch. 
Above average raw land with 
mixed mesquite, cat-claw and 
shlnnery, in water belt. $90.00 
per acre. J.A. Pebsworth Jr. 
Box 368-a Tahoka, Texas Phone 
998-4091. 14-3tp

HAY FOR SALE; Baled green. 
Located 3 mi. north and 1 mi. 
east of Plains. See or call John 
Inman, Muleshoe, Texas. Phone 
3-9850 Muleshoe.

"Take on payments Singer zig 
zag equipped cabinet model 
sewing machine $7.42 per month 
for 7 months or contract balance 
of $50.40, write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas.

WANTED; Your vote for WES
LEY ROBERTS, the proven con
sistent conservative Democrat. 
For State Senator io r  the 28th 
District, vote for WESLEY 
ROBERTS.

FOR SALE: Midland Bermuda 
grass sprigs. Sprigger avail
able. 4 miles south of Higing- 
bothom Gin. Call O. B. White- 
side, Plasa 8-4782, Seminole.

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Shampooer for 
Rent. Cogburn Young.

LOST; Brown, Black and white 
Beagle, about 9 months old. 
Gone about 2 weeks, answers 
to the name of Crimp. Call GL 
6-2583 C. M. Thompson.

You’ ll never wax again after 
using tjie new Seal Gloss acrylic 
finish for all floors. Cogburn 
Young.

CARD OF THANKS 
During a time like this, we 

learned how much our friends 
really mean to us. Your ex
pressions of sympathy will al
ways be.remembered. May God 
bless you,

Mr. & Mrs, Allen Hicks 
& Skeeter

PLUMBING: plumbing supplies, 
water heaters, commodes, re
pair parts, The Flxit Shop.
GL 6-2955

33-tfc
FOR SALE; Three bedroom and 
den brick home with 1725 square 
feet floor space. Call GL 6 -  
2911 6-tfc

FOR SALE: Blonde TV with 
matching stand and sliding 
doors, metal ironing board, 2 
white metal storage cabinets,’ -’: 
reclining chair and matching ' 
hassock, G.E. electric roaster. 
Call Ruby Heald at 3377 be
fore 5 and 8035 after 5 p. m.

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr. Optom
etrist of Brownfield, Texas has 
moved his office to his new, , 
building 412 West Tate, east o f; :- 
Wilgus Pharmacy. Pho. 3172.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED - in 
Austin. Vote for Don Hancock,: 
Democrat Lawyer and Judge ' - 
for State Senator.

FOR SALE: Clean used G. E. 
refrigerator, 7 tt. Woody’ s 
Hardware.

51-tfc .as

ATTENTION FARMERS: Bu-i 
tane and Propane now only 
5 1/2$. Call Bronco Gas Com
pany. GL 6-2044.

, oov

NOTICE OF SALE:
The City of Plains has fo r  

sale two (2) four (4) inch tur
bine pumps, approximately 
140”  depth equipped with 10 
horse power electric motors. - 

The City will accept bids 
until 8:00 p. m. May 4th, at 
the City Hall.

These pumps may be in
spected at City Well No. 1, 
and the motors may be in- 0 
spected at the City Power 
plant warehouse.

/ s /  L. R. Hanna, Mayor 
/ s /  Bob Loe, Secretary

Money-Winning Jockey "r
NEW YORK (UPIi — Eddie 

Arcaro’s mounts won $1.303.844 
at New York state race tracks in 
1961. Jockey Manuel Ycaza wax 
second on the Aqueduct. Belmont. 
Saratoga circuit with $1.031.383.

Belmont Winners
NEW YORK (UPI i — Eddie 

Arcaro and James McLaughlin/ 
chare the jockey record for the 
Belmont Stakes with six winners 
each. Arcaro is undisputed champ' 
of the Kentucky Derby and 
Preakness.

ELECT
JOHN WISE

Yoakum County Judge

Qualified By Actual Experience

Years Experience As:

* Juvenile Judge 
* City Judge 

* City Council 
* Mayor

Your Vote And Influence 

Are Honestly Appreciated 

“ Vote Experience - Elect

JOHN WISE ”
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Come In And Look — SPECIAL PRICES 
Will Interest You.

Co g b u r n  - y o u n g
HARDWARE FURNITURE APPLIANCES

More Good Buys
Where Your 
Plains

Have More $$$ 
Ph. 8785

SPRING SPECIALS 
LAWN AND GARDEN 

SUPPLIES
Hi Fi Latex Wall Paint As Low 
As 3.50 Gal. Paint- Up N ow

R U B B E R I Z E D

WALLHIDE
(WALL PAINT

Wall hide
Satin .Finisti

W on t chipar
» s  i



. Plains Floral- Mrs. J.P. Robertson
“ Flowers For All Occasions - Flowers By Wire 

Phone GL 6-3535 & 8344

,

Moore & Oden Inc.
“ Something New Everyday”

Phone GL 6-8011

Western Grill
“ We Specialize In Mexican Food-Homade 

Pies-Good Food”
24 Hr. Service.

Hawkins Food Market
“ Your Friendly Cash Grocery” 

Phone GL 6-3434

Plains Auto Service
“ Let Us Solve Your.

Repair Needs”

D.C. Newsom  Gin

“ Toward A Better Community”

Slim Maynards Texaco Station
“ We Specialize In Washing And Greasing 

Phone GL 6-8166

Buddy’s Auto Parts
“ Automotive - Farm - Industrial”  

Phone GL 6-3355

Faulkenberry Builders Supply 
And Const. Co.

“ Builders Of Fine Homes”  
Phone GL 6-4570

Cow boy Grill
“ Pleasing You Is Our Pleasure”  

Phone GL 6-8888

l

Latt’s Humble Service
“ If You Can’t Stop 
Wave As You Go By”

Plains Farm Supply

“ A New Generation Of Power”

Plains Oil Co.
“ Your Wholesale & Retail Cosden Dealer’ 

Phone GL 6-3777

Pic & Pay Grocery
“ We Give S. & H. Green Stamps-Double 

On Tues.”  GL 6-4211

Curry-Edwards.Pharmacy
“ Your Store Of Friendly Service”  

Phone GL 6-2535

Flowerland
“ Pleasing You Is My Pleasure”  

Phone GL 6-4133 - 3377

The Plains Record
“ Quality Job Printing”  

Phone GL 6-4116

Vivas Beauty Shop

“ Beauty Unlimited”

This church feature is published each week with the aim of fostering that which is good in family and community spirit. This page is a
public service of these sponsors . . . contributed to the religious life of Yoakum County
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Not too long ago, a man determined from accounts 
in the bible that oil could be found in certain areas o£ 

bible lands . . . now this country is rich in oil wells.
In the past, vigorous arguments arose between

some scientists and bible scholars, however with
/

the passing of time, new discoveries in science

To Batter Living. scholars are in accord. God’s word has not

Our Area Churches
the sect”  ATTEN D CHURCH AND 

STU DY GOD’S W ORD.

Œ U R G H  Everv Sunday SC IEN C E  
a n d  G O D

The Church is Your Guide-Post
have helped us to have a better understanding of 

God’s word and now most scientists and bible

needed to be proved, for it will stand forever.
The Churches Of Plains Welcome You ",F or the earth shall be filled with the 

o f the glory o f the LO R D, as the waters cover

Assembly Of God
E.L. WITT, PASTOR 

Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00 
Evening 7:30 
Wed. Evening 7:00
Womens Missionary - Tues. 1:30 P.M.

First Baptist Church
JAMES L. BOZEMAN, PASTOR 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 11:00 
Evening 7:15
Baptist Spanish Services 2:00

First Christian Church
JOHNNIE MOORE, PASTOR 
Sunday School 10:15 
Worship 11:15 
Evening 6:00
C W F -.2 & 4th. Tues. 9:30 A.M.

F irst Methodist Church
R.H. MEIXNER , PASTOR 
Sunday School 10:00 
Worship 11:00 
Evening 7:00
Choir Practice - Wed. Nite.

Hillside Church Of Christ
JOE CHISHOLM, MINISTER
Bible Study 10:00
Worship 10:55
Evening 7:00
Wed. Evening, 7:00
Ladies Bible Class - Tues. 10:00 A. M.

Plains Church Of Christ
MORNING WORSHIP 10:30 

EVENING 7:00

St. Williams Catholic
DENVER CITY 

MORNING MASS 
10:30

Catholic Spanish Service
IN PLAINS 

5:00 SUNDAY

The Church is God’ s appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
w a y of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
th e  Church for the sake of the welfare of 
lum self and his fam ily. Beyond that, how
e v e r, every person should uphold and 
|Wrticipate in the Church because it tells 

truth about m an’ s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
fa e  to live as a child of God.
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Local 4 - Her’ s really have 
some talents and 39 talents were 
displayed very well last Tues-

McGinty Abstract Co.
B. F. (Bfert) Bartlett, 

Lessee

Complete Microfilm 
Records of

Yoakum County Lands And 

And Lots

Telephone GL 6-3311

day night In Plains at the Share 
the Fun Festival.

All members of 4-H could 
participate In his first time 
held event. And seems they 
did, but the audience may have 
had a hard time recognizing 
them.

Beckl Bennett, Shamrock4-H 
Club had surely taken her mo
ther's place - dressed for shop
ping as she told her dellmlna 
of "Buttons, Buttons".

Red, white and blue was the 
theme for Belynda Brown, 
Sharon Odorlzzi, and Marsha 
Harbout as they sang proudly

Vote For
m a m

■■■I

T H O M A S  J.

BEARDEN
For Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4

Subject to Democratic Primary 
(Pd. Political Ad.)

r

"Grand 01' Flag". From the 
Alps of Switzerland Marie Van 
Nest, Reba Anderson, Cindy 
Allen came a singing their song 
of Hl-Ho Sing Gaily. Each of 
the numbers were judged on ta
lent, showmanship, audience 
reception, costume, appro
priate to standards of 4-H work.

It seems that the hills of 
Tennessee let Sue Cooke loose 
to sing " Y ’a llC om e". Her song 
was the top winning number, 
though each act was given a 
blue, red, or white ribbon. Tra
veling gypsies were Donnie 
Spenser on "Gypsy Love Song’ ’ 
accompanied by Rodney Trout.

Twisting a cute number was 
Brenda Boyd. She twirled to 
"Tuxedo Junction". Following 
Brenda was two little girls dis
guised as grandma as they sang 
"Just Like Grandma’ ’ , Greta 
Taylor and Wanda Ward. Bruce 
Bennett of Eager Beaver Club 
sang. A number stealing the 
show was Twisting Mechanical 
Dolls portrayed by the Coke 
cousins David, Paul and Corky. 
They twisted tothe"Perculator 
Twist” .

Edltha Beasley and Debbie 
Allen presented a skit, the 
"Upper Birth". Singing "S is
te rs" and are truly sisters were 
Pam and Cheryl Essary.

A series of piano solos were 
presented by Gloria Watson, 
"B lue Boogie", BeverlyLow- 
rey "In the Long A go", Sandra 
Marchman presented melodies 
of "F ive  Foot Two, IntheMood, 
Red Wing and Rodney Trout.

"Brother Come and Dance 
With M e" a clever number pre
sented by Beverly Walters, 
Karen Saylors, Charlottee Gib
son, and Patricia O’ Keeffe. 
Sue Banks, Cynitha Suttle, Dor
othy Beasley presented a skit 
"Saturday at the Robinsons’*. 
Linda McCance, Debbie Ar- 
buckle, Jana Shoults, Debbie 
Seibert presented the "New 
M aid".

We are wondering If Lynne 
Watson presents her routine to 
her mother every time, when 
she did "Can I Mom” ?

Not competing In the talent 
contest but being Judged were

Texas can ’t sweep its fast-growing 
crime rate under the rug!

WAGGONER CARR
THE QUALIFIED CANDIDATE FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
W AG G O NER C A R R  stands for a program of positive 
action to make Texas a national model of law and 
order.

Let’* put men muscle Into our system of criminal )urfsprt»> 
Pence, more heart and understanding into our dealing with 
Juveniles.

Fifteen years of experience as a practicing crffON 

ney, County Attorney, Assistant District Attorney, 

State Representative and Speaker of the Texat 

House of Representatives, have equipped W ag*  

goner Carr for leadership In this crusade* He ft* 
spectfully solicits your vote and support,

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 5

19,000 Brave Elements 
During Six Flags Opening Days
Intermittent rain, thunder 

showers, high winds and over
cast skies plagued the four -  
day opening festivities at SIX 
FLAGS Over Texas, but 19,000 
hardy souls who braved the ele
ments were treated to a spec
tacular show as the 10.5 mil
lion dollar Park launched its 
second season of operations.

With typical Texas fanfare 
and flourish, the big tourist 
attration opened on April 20 
as many local and state dig
nitaries, including Governor 
Price Daniel, participated in 
the opening ceremonies.

Hundreds of visitors were in

Debbie Thompson and Linda 
Blair. They gave a dairy de
monstration on a strawberry 
float. They will compete with 
other dairy teams from the dis
trict May 5 in Lubbock. They 
received a red ribbon.

Sue Cook at this time will 
present her number at the Dis
trict 4-H Elimination contests. 
Linda, Debbie and Sue will com
pete in their respective divi
sions against other Jr. 4-H 
members. A Junior is 9 through 
13 years and above 13 years 
is Sr.

Judging for the Festival were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davidson, Mrs. 
Davidson is Home Demon
stration Agent in Brownfield. 
R. E. Essary, 4-H Leader, was 
the other judge.

Ribbons were presented by 
Kent Welch 4-H Council Chair
man who presided during the 
event, Ribbons were donated by 
D. C. Newsom.

Blue ribbons were presented 
to Becki Bennett, Sue Cooke, 
Sandra Marchman, and Lynn 
Watson. Red Ribbons were 
glv’en to Marie Van Nest, 
Reba Anderson, Cindy Allen, 
Donnie Spencer, Paul, Corky, 
and David Coke, Pam, Cheryl 
Essary, Gloria Watson, Beverly 
Walters, Patricia O’ Keeffe,
Karen Saylors, Rodney Trout, 
Charlotte Gibson, Sue Banks, 
Dorothy Beasley, and Cynitha 
Suttle. Taking white ribbons 
Belynda Brown, Marsha Har
bour, Sharon Odorlzzi, Brenda 
Boyd, Wanda Ward, Greta 
Taylor, Bruce Bennett, Edltha 
Beasley, Debbie Allen, Bev
erly Lowrey, Linda McCance, 
Debbie Seibert, Jana Shoults, 
and Debbie Arbuckle.

Nineteen numbers were pre
sented representing Blue Sage, 
Shamrock and Lucky Clover, 
and Eager Beavers 4-H Clubs 
in the County. Approximately 
a hundred twenty-five people at
tended.

Local Angle
Sunday visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suddeth 
were Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Sud
deth and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Miller and family all of 
Brownfield, Claude Montgom
ery of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Robertson and family of 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Little and son of Brownfield, 
Mrs. Delbert Burt of Plains 
and Mrs. Ugene Tarleton and 
daughter of Lawton, Oklahoma.

Mr- and Mrs. Bill Loyd and 
girls spent the week-end In 
Odessa visiting her sister and 
family the C. P. Carr’ s.

Mr. and Mrs. Foye Flood 
and family spent the holidays 
in Cisco visiting relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs, Dave Ayles- 
worth and Smittie of Muleshoe 
spent Easter Sunday with the 
Johnnie M oore's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gentry 
spent the holidays in White- 
right and Mt. Pleasant visiting 
their parents.

Home for the holidays were 
Jack and Harmon Meixner of 
McMurry,

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
Bozeman was their daughter 
Ann and her husband and son 
Ricky of Abilene. Ann is a stu
dent at Hardin Simmons. Larry 
filled the pulpit at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Hale 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Hale spent Sunday after
noon in Lamesa visiting rela
tives.

Dorthy Lowe was in Brown
field fiom  Wednesday until Sun
day visiting her sister-in-law  
and family.

'J. L. and Polly Neal ofO des- 
sa spent the week-end with 
their grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson.

attendance, along with more 
han 500 of the Park’s c o s 
tumed hosts and hostesses, to 
hear the Governor emphasize 
his tourism program for Texas. 
Governor Daniel lavished high 
praise on Angus G. Wynne, Jr., 
president of Great South
west Corporation, for "building 
this attraction, a place of en
tertainment and recreation 
stressing the wonderful heri
tage we are privileged to en
joy in this state. SIX FLAGS 
should inspire all of us to build 
a bigger and better Texas, and 
because of the Park’ s history' 
and entertainment, far more 
people are coming here to visit 
than any other place in Texas.

Mr. Wynne welcomed the 
visitors, outlined the 1/2 m il
lion dollar expansion program, 
and gave credit to the "won
derful SIX FLAGS hosts and 
hostesses who make the Park 
what it is " .

Following the ceremonies 
Wynne, who is also president 
of SIX FLAGS, conducted 
the Governor, his family and 
other platform guests on a two- 
hour tour of the facility pausing 
first to witness 10,000 beauti
ful white Easter lilies which 
were in full bloom around the 
Star Mall.

Most pleasing to SIX FLAGS 
officials was the goodly number 
of out-of-state license plates 
which is due to hit an esti
mated 12-13% of the total num
ber of visitors to SIX FLAGS 
this season. Oklahoma, Louisi
ana, Arkansas, New Mexico, 
Illinois, Oregon, Idaho, Penn
sylvania, New York, Utah, 
Nevada, California, Montana, 
Wyoming and Missouri were all 
represented during the four-day 
opening period.

Local Angle
A new event in 4-H work was 

held last Tuesday night. Nine
teen acts; songs and skits were 
presented by thirty nine 4-H 
members. These members 
were from the Eager Beaver, 
Shamrock, Lucky Clover and 
Blue Sage 4-H Clubs. Taking the 
highest honor was Sue Cooke 
singing " Y ’ all Come.”  She will 
compete May 5 in Lubbock at 
the District II 4-H Elimination 
Contests, Sue is in the Junior 
division.

Also going to Lubbock for 
contest will be Linda Blair and 
Debbie Thompson giving a Dairy 
Demonstration: A delicious
tasting strawberry shake, 
We’re betting that there is 
plenty of calories in the shake. 
La Juna Jones, Senior, will 
give an Individual dairy food 
demonstration with a con
gealed salad.

Mrs. A. J. McClellan and 
children spent the holidays in 
Albuquerque helping her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Bing
ham celebrate their 45th anni
versary. Rev. and Mrs. E, L. 
Witt are in Amarillo this week 
attending the West Texas Dis
trict Council of Assembly of 
God Churches, The council is 
being held in the First As
sembly of God Church in Am
arillo. The meeting began Mon
day and concluded Thursday.

Despite the rain swollen 
clouds that emptied their loads 
on the crowds during the Easter 
holidays, Mr. Wynne, together 
with other SIX FLAGS officials, 
look towards the forthcoming 
week-ends of operations until 
May and followed by a summer 
long dally operation, with much 
favorable anticipation. "A  1.5 
million attendance is predicted 
this year and with a little more 
cooperation from the weather
man. we’ ll make it quite hand
som ely,”  said Wynne.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene YdSfhp 
traveled to Post and on to i>i; - 
der and picked up her pare? 
Mr. and Mrs. Crooks and f it : 
there they traveled to Louisi?. 
to visit relatives.

BROWNFIELD : 
FUNERAL HOME:

Phone 2525
Air Conditioned Chapels: 

and
Ambulances — Oxygen ; 
Equipped

Funeral Insurance 
ROY B. COLLIER, OwneY :

100 West Tâte St. * 
Brownfield, Texas :

« r u t  P*»»®

powers, »s an cons»on»W ,0

checked lor a c c o r c i

Of

'HARMACIUTICAL SIRVICIS

CURRY EDW ARD

WHOLESALE
HARDWARE <
GASOLINE 
DIESEL 
BATTERIES
WILMETH OIL CO.

BUTANE
PROPANE
TIRES
ACCESSORIES

C AN TALO U PE
CARROTS
SQUASH

Pound

Cello 2 Bags

Pound

6 Oz. D.D.

6 Oz. Dole

Keiths 
10 Oz.

W.W.

O RANG E JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
CORN
STRAWBERRIES 
Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice
COFFEE 
MELL0RINE
ROAST 
BEEF RIBS
STEAK

For

For

For

For

Qt.

Ranch Style 
Pound

Bell 1/2 Gal.

Arm Or Chuck

Pound

Pound

PLAINS FROZEN FOOD
Dick McGinty GL6-87
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Of the 54,000,000 households 

in the continental United States 
86.4% read at least one news
paper on an average weekday; 
80.4% of the homes buy and 
read at least one newspaper 
each day; and another 6% read 
one or more newspapers on a 
pass-along basis.

Four out of five adults (21 
and over) and 72% of the count
ry ’ s 13,000,000 individuals be
tween the ages of 15 and 20 
read a newspaper on any given 
weekday. In the course of a 
five-day period, 88% of the 
adults read a newspaper on one 
or more days.

H UMILE TVS

K.U

"Sh* h*ndl«t tH* c«n that arc hard to 
•tot.'

OUR SERVICE
COVERS MANY THINGS
TOO.
Give Us A Trial Soon

"If you can 't stop 
wave as you go by"

Lattimore

O f  Interest To

THE WOMEN

Mr. And Mrs. James Cogburn

Batchelor-Cogburn 
Vows Exchanged

C cu ve tiL

> u v a

THIS IS THE WAY THE BOYS LIKE
their favorite girls to look: Frankly feminine, in Carole

✓
King’s moonlight-and-roses dress of pastel rainbow strip

ed cotton-and-silk . . .  a mould-to-you bodice that’s com

pletely lined...a neckline V’d in front and back...a tie 

belt to girdle your waist above a froth of skirt. 5-15.

$17.95

Moore & Oden Inc.

Miss Ann Batchelor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bat
chelor, of Plains, became the 
bride of Mr. James Cogburn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Foy Cog
burn in formal ceremony in the 
First Baptist Church of Denver 
City.

The exchanging of vows took 
place last Thursday evening, 
April 19 and was performed by 
the local minister.

The couple now pesides in 
Plains, where both are students 
in Plains High School, and they 
report where they plan to con
clude their education.

Professor Hunts 
OM Ballads 

As Hobby
By M ARY TOBIN  

United Press International
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — He 

sat on the porch steps of his tiny, 
rustic cabin, lazily strumming a 
guitar. The only other sound was 
the call of a lark from a dense 
woods fringing the clearing.

The man began to sing — slow
ly, poftly at first. His Ozark twang 
dug into the heart of a lore-filled 
tune remembered from his child
hood in the Arkansas mountains.

Oddly out of place in the back- 
woods surroundings came an
other sound'— the hum of a tape 
recorder.

The machine, however, had 
been there before. Its operator 
was a university professor who 
tracks down people who can re
call and sing ballads little-known 
to the modern world.

Dr. John Quincy Wolf has on 
tape more than 1,000 such bal
lads — tales of the poignant, the 
glorious and the sorrowful deeds 
of people of the old South.

Wolf is an English professor 
who hunts ballads in his spare 
time.

A scholar who got his doctor’s 
degree in,English literature, Wolf 
became interested in collecting 
musical folklore in his college 
days at Batesville, Ark., in the 
heart of the legend-filled Ozark 
Mountains.

Research told him there was a 
wealth of ballads that had never 
been published. They were hand
ed down from father to son. and 
known only to those who sang 
them in the backwoods areas.

About 10 years ago, after he 
became chairman of the English 
department of Southwestern Col
lege at Memphis, Wolf received a 
grant to explore the White River 
region of the Ozarks for ballads.

COSDEN PRODUCTS
PROMPT DELIVERY

BUTANE

GASOLINE

PROPANE

• OIL

• DIESEL FUEL

• KEROSENE

Wholesale - Retail
US Royal Tires, Tubes, Batteries— A C  Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

PLAINS OIL CO.
u JAMES WARREN, MGR. . _
hone GL 6-3777 Plains, Texas

Mrs. Streetman 
Feted to Shower

Mrs. Foye Streetman was 
honored with a ''’Lullaby*' show
er,' Thursday April 19, in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Palmer.

The lace covered table was 
centered with "The old Woman 
In the Shoe”  and iced punch 
and dainty sandwiches were 
served.

Mrs. Streetman was com pli
mented with a corsage of tiny 
rosebud baby socks and ribbon 
streamers. An Infaseat was se 
lected by the hostesses Mrs. 
Bob Mason, Mrs. Glen Lewis, 
Mrs. Alfred Pippin, Mrs. Ven- 
num Fitzgerald, Miss Ruth 
Hinkle, Miss Peggy Hartman, 
and Mrs. Jack Palmer.

Tsa Mo Ga Club Hears “Public 
Issues Day Countdown”  Program

"Public Issues Day- Count, 
down" program was presented 
in group discussion, presented 
by Mrs. Rv K. Field, as pfo- 

ytram director (‘with the assist
a n ce  of M rs.' Jqhnne' Moore 
speaking on’Local Issues. Mrs. 
Moore gave county news on the 
.enthusiasm of a new doctor 
cabling to Plains; School news 
hnd read the Political list from 
the State count^owpto the county 
level, from the Plains Record. 
Mrs. Moore Stressed ..that we 
be informed voters and vote.

Mrs. Ty M. Field spoke on 
the State Issues. Mrs. Field 
said that the need of Honesty 
in all phases of life should be 
practiced and that honesty 
breeds Faith.

Mrs. Bill Loyd spoke on the 
International Issues. Mrs, Loyd 
took International riews from the 
Wall Street Journal and the U. S. 
News. She told of the latest 
news of the up-rising in Algiers 
and other European issues,

Mrs. R. K. Field took Na
tional Issues from the Ft. Worth

Home Demonstration
í  ...

And 4-H Notes
A very educational tour was 

taken Tuesday by nineteen home 
demonstration club members. 
They toured the Garza Cotton 
Mill in Post. I understand that 
a lo t 'o f walking was done, but 
worth every step. They saw cot
ton taken from twenty-four 
bales of cotton and combined 
and .compressed together, 
carded, spun and woven into

T .~
. T O D A Y ’ S

H O M E
By JOYCE SCHULLER 

United Press International
CHICAGO (UPI) — So you’re 

going to buy a piano? Here are 
some tips from Mrs. Fay Temple
ton Frisch, a music education 
consultant, on what to look for

Mrs. Frisch, who is with Wur- 
litzer, suggested that before you 
begin shopping, determine thè 
best place in your home for the 
piano and measure the space 
available. Chances are you’ll find 
the space will accommodate on 
ly a spinet or console. Grand 
pianos are the first choice of ac
complished pianists, but take a 
great deal of room.

Compact pianos, on the other 
hand, are now barely 35 inches 
high and 50 inches long — small 
enough to fit in almost any niche. 
Yet a new design principle used 
in the scale of strings and sound
boards makes their tone compar
able to that of larger instruments. 
Mrs. Frisch said.

To check for tone and key ac 
tion of a piano, depress a key 
several times to see if it bounces 
back instantly. Repeated striking 
of the key should produce clear 
tones and key action should be 
uniform from bass through treble 
notes.

For good tone in compact 
pianos, look for soundboards of 
spruce, used from the time of 
early violin makers, to insure thè 
best projection. Ask about sound
board shape, too. A hexagonal 
soundboard provides eight to 10 
per cent more sounding area than 
a rectangular shape.

What should you expect to pay 
for a piano? Look in the $500- 
$900 range for a good spinet or 
console. Grand pianos start at 
$1.500. Differences in cabinet 
work account for much- of the 
price range. J?'

Cabinets are available in Early 
American, contemporary, French 
Provincial, Italian Renaissance, 
Danish modern and other styles 
and periods. Woods used include 
mahogany, cherry, walnut, maple 
and oak.

Fishermans
Paradise

YANKEETOWN, Fla. UPI' — 
Many years ago, when Yankee; 
were something of a curiosi’.y in 
Florida, this little town was set-j 
tied by an Indianan.

Alighting from a train at Dun 
nellon, northern visitors inquir
ing for directions to the little 
hamlet of Knotts, founded by 
A. F. Knotts of Gary, Ind., were 
greeted by natives with: "Oh. you 
mean that Yankee town on the 
Withlacoochee river?" The term 
stuck and when the town was in
corporated in 1925, it was called 
Yankeetown.

The quaint fishing haven with 
500 permanent residents is gain
ing favor with tourists. Off U.S. 
highway 19-98 at Inglis, its loca
tion on the river and the Gulf 
give it a lush tropical beauty.

Cypress trees and tall palms 
border the river banks. The back 
country is thick with hackberry. 
basswood, hickory, cedar, sweet- 
gum and magnolia.

The Izaak Walton Lodge on the 
river banks offers comfortable 
accommodations. There also are 
motels, fishing camps and a trail
er park.

beautiful sheets and pillow 
cases. The tour took about an 
hour and 45 minutes and every 
minute was fascinating to see 
the machinery operate and the 
procession of the cloth.

Before the tour a sack lunch 
was enjoyed In the park. Those 
attending were Mrs, John Fitz
gerald, Preston Murphey, Amos 
Smith, Ray Jones, Jesse Snod
grass, Don Young, Lee Roy 
Box, Troy Farquhar, Royce 
Hartman, C, A. Prewitt, Clyde 
Coke, Ben Taylor, Jerry 
Barron, M. B. Titsworth, Bob 
Van Nest, Ray McAdams, and 
Ralph Trice.

The women commented that 
they now understood the price 
they paid for sheets and pil
low cases.

Another home demonstration 
activity is to take place Satur
day April 28th, ?;30 p.m. in 
the Plains School Cafeteria. 
This event is the Candidate 
Speaking and pie supper. If you 
haven’t made up your mind on 
which candidate to voté for this 
might be a gbod time:,to.make . 
your choice. The women are 
promising some tempting pies 
and cakes and hope to see you 
there.

Star Telegram and the U. S. 
News. Mrs. Field spoke of the 
President’ s problems with the 
Steel & Labor Unions, The Free 
Trade with the World Issues and 
of our own West Texas Scandal, 
Bille Sol Estes. Also of the 
Stock Market and it’ s irregular 
decline or rise.

Mrs. Jack Hayes closed the 
program with Ralph Beebe’ s 
reading of "F ea r  Knocked At 
The Door. Faith Answered. No 
One was There.’ ’ Too often 
Fear rules over our lives, in
truding into every situation. But 
Keep Faith as a constant com
panion. When Fear knocks at 
your door, send Faith to answer. 
Faith carries the Light Of Truth 
dissolving the shadow of Fear 
that would blot every thought 
and action.

Mrs. R. B. Jones, acting 
President in the absence of Mrs. 
Garland Swann, President and 
Mrs. P. W. St. Romain, act
ing Secretary, in the absence 

. of Mrs. J. W. Moore, Secre
tary. Mrs. Jones held a short 
business meeting with commit
tees chairman giving reports. 

■ Members were urged to be 
present for the Cancer Crusade 
Drive to be held April 24th 
at the club house at 4:30 p. m.

Mrs. Ty M. Field gave the 
High-lights of the CaprockDis
trict Convention held in Plain- 
view, April 9 & 10th. The Sec
ond Annual Caprock District 
Convention theme was “ Re
sponsible Citizenship Begins in 
the Home.”

Club members were served, 
dainty sandwiches, German 
chocolate cake and coffee from 
a lace tablecloth, centered with 
a springtime arrangement by 
the hostesses, Mrs. J. P. 
Robertson and Mrs. Bob Blun
dell.

Iota Pi Sorority Has Meeting
Iota Pi Sorority met April 

17th at 8 p.m. In the home of 
Elsie Carpenter for a Tacky 
Fashion Show.

The president call meeting 
to order. Twelve members an
swered roll.

New officers for the coming 
year were elected. They were; 
President, Jean Croft; Vice 
Pres., Wanda Ashburn;Record
ing Secretary, Juanita Cooke; 
Corresponding Secretary, Vir
ginia Lindt; Treasurer, Jeanne 
Stroup; Parliamentarian, Flor- 
ene Hayes; Reporter, Billie 
Blundell.

Program Director for “ the 
evening was Jean Croft.

Each members showed an ar
ticle she had new for Spring.

Jean Croft showed three 
d r e s s e s  Elsie Carpenter 
brought back from her Hawaiian 
trip. _

The meeting adjourned and 
all members repeated the clos
ing ritual. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess. Elsie 
Carpenter. Those present were: 
Virginia Lindt, Jean Croft, Vel
ma Warren, Melba Duke, Wanda 
Ashburn, Margaret Taylor, Ar

chie Glover, Barbara Smith, 
Idell Murphey, Emma Lewis, 
Dorotha Gray, and Elsie Car
penter.

The two stenos were singing 
the blues as they rode the bus 
home from a tough day at the 
office.

“ Isn’t it fierce the way we 
have to work these days?’ ’ asked 
one.

“ F ierce is not the word,”  
said the other. "Why, I typed 
so many letters yesterday t h ^ ^  
last night I finished m yprayenB F ' 
with ’ Yours Truly’ . ’ ’

MIDLAND BERMUDA 
SPRIGS FOR SALE

CHILDRESS
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

GRASS FARM
RT. 5

B r o w n f i e l d . T exas  
P h o n e  3 0 9 0

O ld  L a m e s a  Ro a d  
CONTRACT PLANTING — 
.PLANTERS FOR RENT

RE-ELECT 
Judge Meade F.

GRIFFIN
io

Supreme Court
PLACE NO. I

Endorsed by the lawyers of 
Texas in their Bar Poll by a vote 
of 5,155 to 643. The lawyers in 
Judge Griffin's home county of 
Hale voted unanimously for 
him. Lawyers in his opponent's 
home county of Potter voted 
75 to 17 in favor of Judge 
Griffin. Ask your attorney who 
is best qualified to serve on fhe 
Supreme Court.

Pol. Adv. paid for by friends 
of Judge Griffin

CUSTOM FARMING
DEEP BREAKING ?
•  SHALLOW PLOWING 

•  LAND LEVELLING 
•  DOZER WORK
PAUL COBB

GL 6-3733

uet your crops early to 
bed...early to rise

POWER AT A STEPPED-UP PACE
If you’re farming additional acres this 

year, you’ ll need more power delivered 
at a stepped-up pace. You’ ll find it at 
the wheel of a New Generation Row-Crop 
Tractor: 45 h.p. “ 2010,”  55 h.p. “ 3010,”  
or 80 h.p. “ 4010” , . . . gasoline, Diesel, 
or LP-Gas. See your- John Deere dealer 
about a free, on-yoiir-farm demonstration. 
Ask him for details on the John Deere 
Credit Plan.
Match your equipment to operate in the 
higher, more practical and economical

work gears of a New Generation Johi. 
Deere Row-Crop Tractor. You’ ll take .full 
advantage of every break in spring’ s fair- 
to-foul weather. You’ ll have lugging power 
aplenty to see you through the stiff require
ments of sod, stubble, and gumbo tillage 
alike. You’ll use John Deere’s speed and 
accurate implement control system to get 
the best seedbeds with your tillage equip
ment. You’ ll put crops to bed on time in a 
seedbed- that encourages faster, better 
germination.

PLAINS FARM SUPPLY
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The Case
Against Race Track Gambling

Texans on May 5 will vote their opinion “ for”  
or “ against”  legalized gambling. The primary ballots 
o f  both parties will carry the question. We who are 
against legalized gambling urge every thoughtful man 
and woman to vote “ against.”

Not one valid argument can be advanced on 
gambling’s behalf. The total experience of man
kind argues eloquently against it.

Is gambling economically justified?

Virgil W. Peterson, director o f  the Chicago Crime 
Commission, testifies "Gambling drains the sal
aries, savings and investments of a community 
into a business enterprise that serves no human 
need. Those who benefit from gambling profits 
are almost without exception members of the 
underworld who invariably control the gam
bling business.”

Gambling is the biggest single cause o f  such crimes 
as embezzlement and invariably brings in its wake a 
mounting stack o f unpaid bills, skipped installment 
payments, repossessed automobiles and furniture, and 
lapsed insurance policies.

Since some people gamble anyway, shouldn’t we make it 
legal in order to police it?

The Chairman o f  the United States Senate Investi
gating Committee says no. "No plan for legalized 
gambling that was presented to us seemed to 
carry any guarantee of success.”

Isn’t race track gambling a good source of tax revenue?

Senator Alexander Wiley o f  Wisconsin says, "The 
idea that legalized gambling will be a revenue- 
raiser is an illusion. Every dollar raised from 
such sources means five dollars spent in higher 
police costs, higher court costs, higher peniten
tiary costs and higher relief costs.”

But after all, isn’t pari-mutuel gambling pretty harm
less? So a guy loses two dollars.

This is the same, tired, fallacious combination o f 
words mouthed by every gambling profiteer from  A l 
Capone to Benny Binion.

The sad fact o f  gambling can be told in four 
words o f Damon Runyon, "horse players die broke.” 
A  two-dollar bet is murder. Gambling . . . two dollars 
. . . ten dollars . . .  a hundred to recoup . . .  is a cause 
o f broken marriages, neglected children, poverty and 
sometimes suicide.

Ask a bank examiner. Ask a divorce court judge. 
Ask a probation officer. Ask your retail credit associa
tion. Ask the relief people. The easy money boys won’t 
give you the answer.

Small wonder that the three D’s of gam
bling have been described as Debt, Degradation 
and Death.

Y ou w on’t succumb to the fever, nor will we. But 
frankly we don’t want our kids to be exposed to such 
characters as H ot Horse Herbie, Harry the Horse, 
Bookie Bob and John the Boss.

We don’t want our kids to grow up around 
a race track.

Do you?

Vote Against Race Track Gambling!
THIS PA G E IS SP O N SO R E D  BY

First Christian Church 

Plains Methodist Church

First Baptist Church 

Hillside Church O f Christ

Assembly O f God Church Several Interested Individuals
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

FOR THE ISSUANCE 
OF HOSPITAL BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOAKUM

To The Resident Qualified 
Electors Of Yoakum County, 
Texas, Who Own Taxable Prop
erty In Said County, And Who 
Have Duly Rendered The Same 
For Taxation:

Take Notice that an election 
will be held on the 18th day 
of May, 1962, in Yoakum County, 
Texas, to determine whether or 
not bonds shall be Issued by 
said County to the amount of 
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($325,000) for the purpose of 
enlarging and equipping the 
County Hospital located in Den
ver City, Texas, and for all 
necessary permanent improve
ments in connection' therewith, 
as authorized by the Consti
tution and Laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly Section 
9, Article 8 of the Constitution 
and Chapter 1, Title 22 and 
Chapter 5, Title 71, Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925, as 
amended, and whether or not a 
tax shall be levied upon all 
taxable property within said 
County sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the principal at ma
turity.

FLECTION ORDER

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF YOAKUM

ON THIS, the 20th day of 
April, 1962, the Commission
e rs ’ Court of Yoakum County, 
Texas, convened in special ses-
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EXPERIENCED
★

QUALIFIED

DEMOCRAT
★

John C. White 
moie Texas FIRST 

in Agriculture!

slon, at the regular meeting 
place in the Courthouse at 
Plains, Texas, the following 
members of the Court, to-wit:

Don Hancock, County Judge, 
Presiding; Vance W. Brown, 
Commissioner, Precinct Num
ber 1; H. C. Cotton, Commis
sioner, Precinct Number 2; 
Raymond Bookout, Commis
sioner, Precinct Number 3; 
M rs. Paul Loe, Commissioner, 
Precinct Number 4; being pres
ent, and, among other proceed
ings had by said Court were 
the following:

WHEREAS, a petition has 
been duly presented to the Com
m issioners’ Court of Yoakum 
County, Texas, requesting this 
Court to order that an election 
be held at the earliest practic
able date in said County to de
termine whether or not bonds 
of said County shall be issued 
to the total principal amount of 
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($325,000) for the purpose of 
enlarging and equipping the 
County Hospital located inDen- 
ver City, Texas, and for all 
necessary permanent improve
ments in connection therewith;

AND WHEREAS, this Court, 
upon due advice and investiga
tion has ascertained and de
termined that said petition is in 
compliance with Chapter 5, 

.Title 71, Revised Civil Statutes 
of 1925, as amended, and is 
signed by more than ten per 
cent (10%) of the resident quali
fied property taxpaying vot
ers of Yoakum County, Texas, 
who have duly rendered their 
property for taxation, and that 
such petition should be granted, 
and that the election as prayed 
for in such petition should be 
ordered; therefore

BE IT ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
YOAKUM COUNTY, TEXAS:

That an election be held in 
said County on the 18th day of 
May, 1962, which date is not 
less than fifteen (15) nor more 
than thirty (30) days from the 
date of the adoption of this 
order, at which election the 
following proposition shall be 
submitted to the resident quali
fied electors who own taxable 
property in said County and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation for their action there
upon:

"SHALL the Commissioners’ 
Court of Yoakum County, Texas, 
be authorized to issue bonds of 
said County in the amount of 
THREE HUNDRED TWENTY 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($325,000) to become due and 
payable within any given num
ber of years, not to exceed 
SEVENTEEN (17) years from 
the date thereof, bearing in
terest at a rate of not to ex
ceed THREE AND THREE- 
FOURTHS PER CENTUM (3- 
3/4%) per annum, for the pur
pose of enlarging and equipping 
the County Hospital located in 
Denver City, Texas, and for all 
necessary permanent improve
ments in connection therewith; 
and shall the Com missioners’ 
Court of Yoakum County, Tex
as, be authorized to levy, as-

Huffman-Barrett Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL INSURANCE'

Phone GL 6-2233 

We Honor All Burial Insurance

sess, and collect annually, while 
said bonds or any of them are 
outstanding, a tax upon all tax
able property in said County 
sufficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and to provide a 
sinking fund for their redemp
tion at maturity, pursuant to 
authority conferred by the Con
stitution and laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly Section 
9, Article 8 of the Constitution 
and Chapter 1, Title 22 and 
Chapter 5, Title 71, Revised 
Civil Statutes of 1925, as 
amended."

The said election shall be 
held under the provisions of the 
Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, particularly 
Section 9 of Article 8 of the 
Constitution and Chapter 1, 
Title 22 and Chapter 5, Title 
71, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, as amended, and all per
sons who are legal voters of 
said Yoakum County, Texas, and 
who are resident property tax
payers of said County, and who 
have duly rendered their prop
erty for taxation, shall be en
titled to vote at said election.

'I T  IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the ballots for said elec
tion shall be prepared in suf
ficient number and in conform
ity with Chapter 6, V.A.T.C.S, 
Election Code, as amended, and 
that printed on such ballots 
shall appear the following:

"F o r  The Issuance Of Hos
pital Bonds And The Levy 
Of Taxes In Payment There
o f ."
"Against The Issuance Of 
Hospital Bonds And The Levy 
Of Taxes In Payment 
Thereof”
AS TO THE FOREGOING 

proposition, each voter shall 
mark out with pen or pencil 
one of such expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating 
his vote on the proposition.

THE POLLING PLACES and 
Presiding Officers of said Elec
tion shall be respectively as 
follows:

1— -O fficer of County Clerk, 
Courthouse, Plains, Texas, Roy 
Fitzgerald.

2—  Commissioners' Court 
Room, Courthouse, Plains, 
Texas, Garland Swan.

3—  Sheriff’ s Office, Court
house, Plains, Texas, Sherm 
Henard.

4— Tax A ssessor ’s Office, 
Courthouse, Plains, Texas, 
Johnny Fitzgerald.

5—  C. & S. GIN, Turner Com
munity, Carl Lowrey.

6—  Sligo Community Build
ing, Sligo, Texas, Gene Bennett.

7— Denver City Grade School, 
Denver City, Texas, Mrs. 
Maurine Wehrend. '

8— -City Hall, Denver City, 
Texas, Mrs. Carroll Vernon.

9—  Recreation Hall, Shell Oil 
Company, Denver City, Texas, 
M rs. Malcom Pate.
Special Canvassing Board;
M rs. J. P. Robertson, W. M. 
Overton, Mrs. J. P. Robertson, 
Jr.

THE MANNER OF HOLDING 
said election shall be governed 
by the General Laws of the 
State of Texas, regulating Gen
eral Elections.

A COPY of this order, signed 
by the County Judge of said 
County, and certified to by the 
County Clebk of said County, 
shall serve as proper and suf
ficient notice of said election.

NOTICE OF said election 
shall be given by posting and 
publication- of a copy - of this 
order, at the top of which shall 
appear the words "NOTICE OF 
ELECTION FOR THE IS
S U A N C E  OF HOSPITAL 
BONDS.”  Said notice shall be 
posted in each of the election

I T ’S  A M A Z I N G !
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See Us For Quality Job Printing
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Cancer Crusade--
M rs. Tom Warren, Mrs. J. M. 
Tippett, Mrs. Wayne Chadwick, 
Mrs. L. D. Hamm. Mrs. Alex 
Lindt. Mrs. Jack Hayes, Mrs. 
Neil Taylor, and Mrs. Wilson 
Duke.

Free literature on cancer re
search and cancer diagnosis 
was passed out by the workers 
to each donor.

Announcement was also made 
to the effect that a special meet
ing of the local chapter will be 
held on Monday, May 7, in the 
clubroom located in the old 
courthouse in Plains. All donors 
are invited and urged to attend, 
as a special program is planned 
which, It is reported, should be 
of special Interest to all.
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Mollle Countney went to San 

Angelo with her son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lovelace , 
and enjoyed fishing and water 
skiing.

An Easter Egg Hunt for the 
nursery and kindergarten 
classes of the F irst Christian 
Church, was held at the home 
of Mrs. John Anderson, teach
er. Those attending were Deb -  
bie Anderson, Anthony and 
Juanita Lusk, Ann and Bill 
Doggett, Kathleen McGlnty,
J. L. and Polly Neal and Cheryl 
Kay, Melody, and John David 
Moore.

Visiting in the Johnnie 
Robertson and Mrs. J. P. U r   ̂
ertson home Monday w an^B  
J. P, Posey's and Addle 
Williams of Lubbock.

S-S Officer- -
He explained that high earnings 
would prevent payment of re 
duced benefits.

The primary purpose of the 
new provision, he stated, was to 
enable workers who retire be
tween 62 and 65 or workers in 
the age group whose earnings 
are low for any number of reas
ons to start receiving benefits 
immediately. This Is In line with 
the basic social security 
philosophy which Is to partially 
replace lost Income as a result 
of retirement or disability.

Mr. Hutton went on to say 
that once a man elects reduced 
payments, his benefit rate will 
remain reduced even after he 
reaches age 65. However, for 
most men It will be many years 
before they would lose money 
by filing early. Most men feel 
that the Immediate Income out
weighs any possible loss of 
benefits In the distant future.

Each man has to make his own 
choice either to file early or to 
wait until he is 65. Hutton said 
that the staff at the Lubbock 
Social Security Office will be 
able to give each man detailed 
information on the amount of 
benefits he would be able to 
receive and give other facts 
to assist men in making their 
decision. He urged all men 
under 65 who feel that they 
may qualify for reduced bene
fits to come to the office. There 
he can discuss his individual 
case with an experienced mem
ber of the social security staff.

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be In Plains on Thurs. May 3rd 
in the Co. Service Office at 
1:30 p.m. and will be glad to 
assist in all matters pertaining 
to social security.

Troop 778 To 
Take Part 
In Camporee
Members of the local unit 

of the Boy Scouts of America, 
Troop No. 778, will travel to 
Brownfield on the evening of 
Friday, May 11, to take part 
in the Quannah Parker Dis
trict’ s annual Camporee.

The Camporee Is a day of con
tests and field trials to deter
mine the amount of scouting 
skill that each unit in the dis
trict is actually teaching the 
scouts that com prise the in
dividual units.

The local unit will travel to 
Brownfield, pitch camp on Fri
day evening, and then par
ticipate in the events until right 
after noon on Saturday the 12th.

Expectation in the local troop 
is that several blue ribbons will 
be brought home to be added 
to the several already garnered 
by the troop in the past year, 
since it has been reorganized. 
An estimated 20 to 25 scouts 
is expected to participate from 
the Plains troop.

Events will include such 
things as signalling by the use 
of flags using the International 
M orse Code, first aid relay, 
fire building and water boiling, 
tent pitching, log pulling, knot 
tying, stretcher relay, nature 
relay and other items and events 
relating to scouting skills.

Much of the judging will be 
based on such things as skill, 
cooperation, leadership, and ’ 
scouting spirit.

Scottish Rite Met
The Gaines-Yoakum Scottish 

Rite Association met in 
Seminole at the Masonic Lodge 
Hal] on Thursday, April 19, 
at 7;30 p.m, with 30 Scottish 
Rite Masons present. Vice Pre
sident, E. P. Taylor, 32 de
gree KCCH, presided at the 
meeting In the absence of Pre
sident, , Joe Hudson, 32 Degree,

A delicious meal was served 
to members present by mem
bers of the Seminole Eastern 
Star following which the mem
bers retired to the lodge room, 
and, at the request of Vice- 
President Taylor, Brother 
Floyd Stark, 33 Degree, served 
as master of ceremonies for the 
Maundy Thursday ritual.

The above Information is 
being given by; F. J. Young, 
Secretary, Gaines - Yoakum 
Scottish Rite Association.

Garland Wheeler

For

m

Qualified - Dedicated - Dependable 
“ Your Vote And Influence Appreciated

Pd. Pol, Ad.

l(j> PLASTIC PIPE
&  S U P P L Y  C O .

Stocking All Sizes & Types Of Plastic Pipe For

Natural Gas & Water. Complete Stock Of Plastic 
Fittings Save Money — Save Mileage

Seagraves Hiway
Nite

Pho. 2352 - 3852 Brownfield, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore 
Sr, and Elaine of Muleshoe at
tended the Candlelight Com
munion Service at the First 
Christian Church last Friday 
evening.

precincts of the County of 
Yoakum, and at the County 
Courthouse, not less than four
teen (14) full days prior to the 
date on which said election is to 
be held, and be published on 
the same day in each of two 
successive weeks in a news
paper of general circulation, 
published in the County of 
Yoakum, the first of said publi
cations to be not less than four
teen (14) days prior to the day 
set for said election.

The above and foregoing 
order having been read, it was 
moved by Commissioner Cotton 
and seconded by Commissioner 
Bookout that the same do pass. 
Thereupon, the question being 
called for, the following mem
bers of the Court voted " A Y E ” : 
Commissioners Brown, Cotton, 
Bookout and Loe; and none voted 
“ NO.”

s /  Don Hancock 
County Judge, Yoakum 

County, Texas 
s /  Vance W, Brown 
Commissioner,

Precinct No, 1 
s /  H. C. Cotton 
Commissioner,

Precinct No. 2 
s /  Raymond Bookout 
Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3 
s /  Mrs. Paul Loe 
Commissioner,

Precinct No. 4 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto signed my name 
officially and affixed the seal 
of the Com missioners’ Court of 
Yoakum County, Texas, this the 
20th day of April, 1962, pur
suant to authority given by law 
and the above order of the 
Com missioners’ Court of said 
County.

Don Hancock 
County Judge,
Yoakum County, Texas 

ATTEST:
J.W.O. Alldredge 
County Clerk and Ex-officio 
Clerk of the Com missioners’ 
Court of Yoakum County, Tex
as.
(Com. Crt. Seal)

rs to re w id e  
savings^

2  2 5 6

2 -  25C
SPINACH »  2  2 5 t

PEAS

BEANS

Shurfine
303

Ranch
Style

300

Shurfine

Liptons 
1/4 Pound

MILK Shurfine For

Regular

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker 
3 Pound

NAPKINS Scotkin
White

PEACHES Sim Drenched
2 1/2

BEEF STEW Libby’ s

SPUDS Cello Bags 
10 Pound

TOM ATOES Cello

CHEESE Kraft
Longhorn Pound

0 L0 G N A E & R 
All Meat 

Pound

LIVER Calf
Pound

G R O U N D  BEEF
Pound

STRAWBERRIES
10 Oz. 2  3 5 <

SI HAWKINS FOOD
We Give Double Thrift Stamps 

Double On Wednesday


